_ teckj S I M arch i», iffy* U PO N May 16, 1775, being defired to vifit ann davenport, a native of this town, I beheld a truly miferable objed, with the moll cadaverous countenance I had ever feen, emaciated to the laft degree by a he&ic fever, and profufe colliquative fweats. She had a con tinual thirft, her appetite was totally gone, and Ihe was always in the extremes of being too loofe or too bound* Her mother informed me, that Ihe was then in her twenty-firft year; and that fhe had been a ftrong and fprightly child from her birth, until lhe was about five years of age, from which time Ihe had been a ftranger to health, and every now and then had been feized with excruciating fits of the colic, efpecially whenever Ihe ate or drank any thing the leaft acid.
The young woman told me, that about a year ago flie had firlt perceived a fwelling on the right fide of her belly, juft above the groin; which, if at any time flie attempted to ftretch out her thigh, gave her inexpreffible pain, as if fomething ftabbed her in that part:
O o o a that
Mr. fynney's Account o f that therefore fhe was always obliged to keep up h er knees, more or lefs, towards her breaft, by which means flie had, in fome degree, loft the power of extending her limbs.
' I ordered her to take h alf a drachm o f powdered bark in a'little red port wine every four hours ; and, as matter had already formed within the tum or, I defired that a maturating poultice m ight be applied every n ig h t and m orning; for I imagined that nature, without fuch afliftance, could never bring the abfcefs to a head in h e r weak condition, July 1 oth, the matter pointing at the upper end of the tum our very near the os , I made a large open ing, from which was difcharged an amazing quantity o f pus\ but, as the tenfion was ftill great, I applied a linfeed poultice over the common dreflings: neverthelefs, in a few days a fecond abfcefs began to form towards the ver tebra of the loins, between the falfe ribs and the os ilium, which was rapid in its progrefs, for it was brought to maturation, and opened on the 26th, On the 3 i ft I was alarmed with a gangrenous ap pearance of the whole integuments of the abdomen: for this fhe took one drachm of powdered bark in red-port every three hours; but, as vefications and every fym-1 ptom This treatment foon put the mortification to a ftand, and the parts floughing off largely left three holes, at nearly equal diftances one from another, betwixt the firft opening and the left os ilium, befides feveral ones in dif ferent parts of the belly; but as the discharge was immo derate, I looked upon the patient to be in the utmoft danger. However, the fame courfe was perfevered in, and at the latter end of Auguft another abfcefs appeared lower down, towards the right groin; I ordered it to be poulticed, and left it to open of itfelf, which it did on the 21 ft,of September. I was immediately called to her; and.
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and, upon carefully examining the part, I found a hard fubftance deeply feated, which I dire&ly extracted It was making its way towards the integuments from the extremity of the appendix vermiformis of the which probably, and fortunately, by former inflamma tions had adhered to the peritoneum. The large end came firft, and the fmall end was within the appendix vermiformis of the cecum at the time I took it out; for, immediately upon the extradtion, fome excrements fol lowed, and among them fome dark brown particles which I difcovered to be filings of iron, which the patient had formerly taken in a large quantity, as ftie had never been regular like other women. On a careful examina tion I found fome of thefe filings quite reduced to ruft, improved; fhe is now very flefhy and ftrong, has had the catamenia^and I have the greateft reafon to expedt that fhe will be perfdtly cured, Stridt regard was all along paid to the non-naturals.
As the cafe above is a very uncommon one, I prevailed on the reverend Mr. Rogers, minifter of this place, to vifit the patient along with me; and he was fo fully fatisfied of the truth of the account, as to give me the following certificate.
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